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**July 29, 2022**

**IDA Sports Wins the SFIA 2022 Start-Up Challenge**

sfia.org - The Sports and Fitness Industry Association (SFIA) is honored...

[Read Here](sfia.org)

**CONGRESS SET TO MOVE "CHIPS" BILL, PUNTS TARIFF RELIEF RENEWAL UNTIL THE FALL**

sfia.org - The grand plan was to attach trade measures to a bill intended to ease the...

[Read Here](sfia.org)

**CONTAINER DWELL FEE ON HOLD THROUGH JULY 29**

polb.com - The San Pedro Bay ports of Long Beach and Los Angeles will once again delay...

[Read Here](polb.com)

**WFSGI/McKinsey Explores Information's Impact On Sports Industry**

sfia.org - McKinsey teamed up once again with the World Federation of the Sporting...

[Read Here](sfia.org)

**NCAA Men's Lacrosse Playing Rules Changes Effective for the 2023 Season**

view.mail2.ncaa.com - The NCAA Men's Lacrosse Rules Committee and Playing Rules Oversight Panel recently approved...

[Read Here](view.mail2.ncaa.com)

**TeamSnap CEO Peter Frintzilas Joins PLAY Sports Coalition's Board to Further Support Fair Access to Play Movement**

prnewswire.com - TeamSnap, the leading provider of team management software and...

[Read Here](prnewswire.com)

**Retail Momentum: Ups and Downs**

npd.com - When retailers and manufacturers look at what's happening across U.S. retail...

[Read Here](npd.com)

**Rawlings® Acquires Jack Corbett® Hollywood Bases®**

prnewswire.com - Rawlings Sporting Goods Company, Inc. (Rawlings), the Official Baseball...

[Read Here](prnewswire.com)

**HanesBrands Chosen as a Primary Apparel Partner by the University of Tennessee**

prnewswire.com - HanesBrands (HBI), the world's largest supplier of collegiate fan apparel...

[Read Here](prnewswire.com)

**Experimental video review approved in women's lacrosse**

ncaa.org - The NCAA Playing Rules Oversight Panel approved an experimental rule on...

[Read Here](ncaa.org)

**Pace of Play and Fair Play Addressed in 2023 High School Girls Lacrosse Rules Changes**

nfhs.org - Aligning rules to match the flow of the game is a major theme for upcoming rules...

[Read Here](nfhs.org)

**Panel approves changes to video review challenges in ice hockey**

ncaa.org - The NCAA Playing Rules Oversight Panel approved a significant overhaul to the...

[Read Here](ncaa.org)

**The NCAA Women's Bowling Committee and NCAA Playing Rules Oversight Panel recently approved several major rules changes**

ncaa.org - The NCAA Women's Bowling Committee and NCAA Playing Rules Oversight Panel recently approved several major rules changes...

[Read Here](ncaa.org)

**DICK'S Sporting Goods Kicks Off Back-to-School with Roblox**

prnewswire.com - DICK'S Sporting Goods today announced the launch of "School of Sport,"...

[Read Here](prnewswire.com)

**NATIONAL FOOTBALL LEAGUE LAUNCHES NFL+**

prnewswire.com - NFL+ – the National Football League's exclusive video streaming...

[Read Here](prnewswire.com)